We are off and running with softball practice at Again Street Park.

**Track & Field....**  
Practices have concluded. Rain interfered a bit with practices, but athletes and the committed group of volunteers made the most out of the time they had. The team will be represented by 15 athletes at State in Springfield. The rest of the team has been gracious in their support of those advancing.

**Tournaments**  
**State - Springfield**  
May 29-31

**Swimming....**  
One to one coaching at swimming paid off. Improvement with skill development for all of the swimmers has been amazing. The team will be represented by 12 athletes and 6 coaches at Summer State Games.

**Competition**  
**State - Springfield**  
May 30

**Softball....**  
We are off and running with softball practice at Again Street Park.

**Practice Schedule**  
**Again Street Park**  
**Mondays**  
Coach Pitch 6-7p  
Men’s 7-8p  
**Tuesdays**  
Team Skills 6-6:30p  
T-Ball 6-7p  
Coed 7-8p

**Tournaments**  
**Area - Higginsville**  
June 27  
**Districts - St. Louis**  
August 8  
**State - Jefferson City**  
September 26-27

**Golf....**  
Registration is closed. Athletes have received their info packets. Athletes should plan their travel time accordingly. Traffic around mall and 1-70 is busy that time of day. Practice dates: June 18, 25; July 2, 9, 16, 23, 30; Aug 6, 20, 27; Sept 3, 10.

**Practice Schedule**  
**L.A. Nickell Golf Course**  
**Thursdays- One Wed**  
Skills 6-7p  
Alternate Shot 6-8p

**Tournaments**  
**Area - L.A. Nickell Golf Course**  
August 13  
**State - Jefferson City**  
September 25

**Bocce....**  
Registration is closed. Packets will be sent out the end of June. Practice will be outside behind West Blvd Elementary. Athletes/Spectators need to bring bag chairs. Practice dates: July 23, 30; Aug 6, 13, 20, 27; Sept 3, 10, 17, 24

**Practice Schedule**  
**West Blvd Elem - Outside**  
Everyone 6-7p

**Tournaments**  
**Area - Fayette**  
August 29  
**State - Jefferson City**  
September 25

**Volleyball....**  
Our Green Dogs and All Stars had a blast at the Area Tournament with Green Dogs taking silver and the All Stars brough home the bronze. The season was wrapped up with a kickball game at the last practice. Talk about bringing out the competitiveness in athletes and coaches alike.

**Tennis....**  
Registration is closed. Practice is set to begin at Cosmo Courts on July 15. Packets will be sent out third week of June. Practice dates: July 14, 22 29; Aug 5, 12, 19, 26; Sept 2, 9, 16

**Practice Schedule**  
**Bethel**  
**Wednesdays**  
Skills 6:30p-7p  
Short Court 6:30p-7:30p  
Regulation 6:30p-8p

**Bowling....**  
Registration for the next bowling season is open. The fee of $42 is payable to Columbia Parks and Recreation. Pay at ARC Front Desk or call 573-874-7700 to pay with credit card over the phone. Registration deadline is July 1 or when maximum # of participants is reached. Athletes will receive information packet after close of registration. 1st Practice Date TBD.

**Registration #315605-01**

**All Sports Picnic**  
All Sports Picnic will be on Wednesday, June 10 at Twin Lakes Shelter from 6p-7:30p. Pot luck with meat and drinks provided by Parks and Recreation Department. RSVP NOT required for this event.

**Dance...**  
**June No Dance**  
**Friday, July, 17**  
7p-9p

**Good Luck at State!!**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 24</td>
<td>May 25</td>
<td>May 26</td>
<td>May 27</td>
<td>May 28</td>
<td>May 29</td>
<td>May 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>June 7</th>
<th>June 8</th>
<th>June 9</th>
<th>June 10</th>
<th>June 11</th>
<th>June 12</th>
<th>June 13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Again St. Park Softball Practice 6p-8p</td>
<td>Again St. Park Softball Practice 6p-8p</td>
<td>Twin Lakes All Sports Picnic 6p-7:30p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>June 14</th>
<th>June 15</th>
<th>June 16</th>
<th>June 17</th>
<th>June 18</th>
<th>June 19</th>
<th>June 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Again St. Park Softball Practice 6p-8p</td>
<td>Again St. Park Softball Practice 6p-8p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L.A. Nickell Golf Practice Skills 6p-7p Course Play 6p-8p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>June 21</th>
<th>June 22</th>
<th>June 23</th>
<th>June 24</th>
<th>June 25</th>
<th>June 26</th>
<th>June 27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Again St. Park Softball Practice 6p-8p</td>
<td>Again St. Park Softball Practice 6p-8p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L.A. Nickell Golf Practice Skills 6p-7p Course Play 6p-8p</td>
<td></td>
<td>Area SB Higginsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>June 28</th>
<th>June 29</th>
<th>June 30</th>
<th>July 1</th>
<th>July 2</th>
<th>July 3</th>
<th>July 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Again St. Park Softball Practice 6p-8p</td>
<td>Again St. Park Softball Practice 6p-8p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L.A. Nickell Golf Practice Skills 6p-7p Course Play 6p-8p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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